
*Composition more
unpredictable than usual

GRASSLAND farmers have been

advised that it is ParticularlY
important to analYse grass before
taking first cut silage this Year.

The unusually long, cold and dry
spell through sPring could have

several effects, which means grass

composition is more unpredictable
than in a Wpical year.

A particular concern is the
combination of low sugar and high
nitrate nitrogen, which do not go

well together. Low sugars limit the
amount of lactic acid which can be
produced, which is imPortant for
a stable fermentation, while high
nitrate acts as a buffer, making
the job of creating desirable acidic
conditions more challenging still'

Although the cold, dryweather is

expected to hare slowed nitrogcn
uptirke by the plant, this means

much of it mav remain available
for use. If there is zr warmer, wetter
spell before silage-making, there
cor.rld be a rapid uptake of this un-

used nitrogen, raising nitrate in the
plantiust before the silage is made.

Michael Carpenter, of Kelvin
Cave, says: "This unpredictability
niakes it more important than ever

to analyse grass belble cutting' This
will also will helP determine the
choice of additive."

In the face of slow APril grass

grolvth, which are at about halfthe
iatL's recorded in the same month
last year, Mr Carpenter also urges

Growers are being urged
to resist the temptation of
waiting for a heavier croP.
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ESTIMATING N OFF.TAKE
WITHASILAGECUT
{ Estimate dry matter Yield
I in tonnes/hectare

a) For example, 10 tonnes
fresh yield

b) Determine DM, for examPle

30 per cent DM

c) 10 (fresh matter Yield)/100
x 30 (o/o DM) = three tonnes DM

= 3,000kg DM

ltl Pre.cut silage analysis
Zforcrudeprotein
a) For example, 18 Per cent
crude protein = 18 x'10 =
'lB0g/kg DM crude Protein

{! Totalnitrogen =

tI crude protein/6.25

a) For example, 180/6.25 =

2B.Be of N/kg DM

J Nitrogen removed in silage/
4ha=DMyieldinkg/hax
N/kg DM in silage

a) For example, 3,000 x 28'8 =

86,400e of N = 86.4kg nitrosen
removed

Take exttacare
\,vith first cut silage
growcrs to resist the temptation of
waiting for a heavier croP.

He says: "lt is firr better to cut at
the optimum stage than delirY, as

later cutting will reduce forage
quality in terms of mettrbolisable'
energy and D-value. A later cut
will tlso slow down regrowth,
which will compromise cuts later in
the year."

He also advises grolvers not to
'lower the mower'. again resisting
any temptation to bolster grass
yields, but instead, recommends
targeting a residual of 7.5cm.

"Just like a later cut, a lower cut
would also slow regrowth, while
increasing the risk of soil contam-
ination and raising the proportion
of stem to leaf in the silage," he

adds.

Methane production
"More stem means ME and D-value

will again be lower, which reduces

dry n-ratter intake, increases un-
desirable methane Production and

has a significant imPact on animal
performance, whether that is milk
production or liveweight gain."

However. he warns that a light-
er, leafy cut comes rvith its
own risks. one of rvhich is clamP
slippage.

;'It is best not to give this tYPe of
grass too short a choP length and
we recommend it is rolled in thin
layers from front to back' rather

'l Prrweighthe microwave
I dish (weightone) and then

zero the scales
fl Accuratelv wdch about 100g,

Z ora quanWwhich comfortably

fits in the microwavable dish, and

record weigfrt (weight two)' Ensure

all sample is contained in the dish as

any 'overhangi may fall off and give

afalse DM

6 Place abor.rt l00ml of water in

O a dass and put it in the back

of the microwave oven. This is

important as it Prevents the
samplefrom sefting on fire

than in the more traditional Dorsct
wedge," he says.

"Maintaining consistentlY high
density throughout the whole
clamp is also important and mini-
mises the risk of a sliP zone'"

Dry matter (DM) is a further con-

sideration and a higher DM will go

some way to reducing anY Problem
caused by high nitrate levels. But
using an extended wilt to achieve
this may be counterProductive as

it leads to DM and energY losses,

rvhile wilting for more than 24
hours is associated with significant
increases in yeast, a spoilage organ-
ism of silage.

"As with nutritional qualitY, dry
matter should be tested before

I Placethe sample inthe microwave

4 oven and sato 80 per cent of Power

rating. Set the timer for 10 minutes

f, Remove the sample and weigh

U (weightthree)

6:#"!J.xffi:.,-H3ili*3'o,-
the same as weightthree, the samPle

is dry (weight four)' lf it is lower, dry for
a furthertwo minutes and repeatthe
weighing, Drying time will uhimatelY

depend on microwave Power

7 Calculate DM: DM Percentage =

/ (weightfour - weight one) divided

byweighttwox l00

cutting - and again that is verY

important in this unusr.ral season,"

says Mr Carpenter.
i'This can be done using a simPle

microwave DM test."
He also points out that a Young-

er, more leafY silage, has the
potential to lose moisture during
wilting considerably faster than a

stemmier crop.
If a light cut is taken, residual

nitrogen should also be considered
and any fertiliser not taken up will
be available for the following cut.

"We advise growers to calculate
the amount of nitrogen theY have

taken off with the crop, as this
will alter future slurry and fertiliser
applications," he adds.
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